
valexists. This latter is spanned over in the living bird bv a delicate 
band of fib•'ous tissuc• In the g-enus •zzlco a similar state of affairs 
obtains, ;xnd I prc•.e•tabovea drawin.a • of the pelvis of a specimen of •. 

b•'seen. Tl•i• figtirelmppe•s to be taken fi'om a skeleton of this bird. 
which I }rove recently fi)rwardcd to the M•setnn of the University of Edin- 
bm-gh. Some of the representatives of the genus F•dco have the t)oqt- 
pub• all i• one piece, as •ve find it in the vaqt, majority of the class, 
thoug'h a thinnh•g o5' it• middle pm'tiOl• ilia) r t•suall)' he detected. 

[n thv fiTure oF a sl<elot(>n of an Eag'le presented by Mr. F. JefiYey Bell 
(atS•r Milne-Edwards), h• his 'Compat'ative Anatomy and Physiology,' 
o•llV tb:tti):•rtiol• of the po•t-p•d>is is shown which closes the obturator 
foramen. This is equMlytrueog SirRictmrd Owen's figm'e of the pelvis 
oF one of these bit'ds in his 'Aimtomy off Vertebrates' (Vol. II, p. 33, 
fig. =3). 

•fiteoFten it bappel•s that the obturator forame• is closed in by the 
ligamentousband whh:bconnects the free extremity of this anterior pof 
tion(•flhe po,t-pubic element (t½•) with the [schium. Indeed• the l•st 
n:•m'•d a•tb:•r alludes to this. and says that "the shortest lmbis is seen in 
ce•'t:fin tE:x•'le•, in which it tel-mhmte• after forming the lower bout•dary 
of' the obtttrator f•l-amcn; its extremity there projecting ft-eely, as ils fif[. 
23 , d. or bein4'joincd by lig'ament to tbei,cl•ium. as in the llarpy Eag-le, 
in xvhich it is an inch in leng'th. whilst the ilium is six il•cbes lo•g-" (off. 
c/Z., p. 36). 

Ul•fortmmtely. [ b:•p1)el• •()t to b:xye the M, elet(m of an Eagle at band, 
but it seems to me, ill view of the Fact that the g-ener:t of Buzzardg and 
Eag-Ies aretl'.lite closely aft]ned, the latter birds should possess this free 
portion oF tbe l*OSt-pubic element of the pelvis also. A• it is offte•] de- 
tachedduring lnacerati(m, it is qtlite possible that in the course of the 
p•'et):tl'ation of the specimens from which M. Milne-Edwards and Sir 
Richard Owen's figures were taken, it may have been lost. 

As Eag'les are qui[e commol• in this vicinity, 1 hope to be able to decide 
this pOil•t, on some fimu'eoccaslon, bvdicsection of afi-eM• specimen.• 

Capture of the Scissor-tailed Flycatcher (JIitvt•/i•s_lb(/;calt•s) on the 
Southeast Coast of Florida.--On the 2d of Mat'oh, 
these •irds, a male, at Cape 5;{ble--the only one noticed. I think its occur- 
reoce so f•r east worthy of note.--N. S. Goss. Toffees, 

The Scissor-tailed Flycatcher (Jl•7wd•ts .]co•y'œcaD•.•) at Key West.--ln a 
collection of alcoholic specimens of birds made at Key \Vest, Florida, Jan- 
uarv t.q, r•cq 5, bv the naturalists of the U.S. Fish Commission Steamer 
'Albatross' is a specimen of this specic• (U.S. Nat. Mus. No. •o2,444 ). 
The record should taave been made bcfhre this, but I had quite f•org-otten 
the matter until reminded of it bv the above note by Col. GOSs.--ROUERT 

RXDGWAy, •Vas•,i•o•/on, D.C. 


